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DOES CURING CALIFORNIA

SWEET POTATOES PAY?

J. F. Thompson and
R. W. Scheuerman

H P roperly cured sweet potatoes loose less weight, have a
higher sugar content, and are less susceptible to disease
organisms (with the exception of black rot) than are uncured
sweet potatoes. This has been shown by many people over
theyearsbut howmuchweightsavingscana growerexpect
and does the savings pay for thecost and nuisanceof curing?

Uncured sweet potatoes have weight loss rates of 1.5% to4%
per month. The variation in rate is caused by difference in the
level of harvest injury and differences between cultivars.
Weight loss is caused primarily by water escaping through
the surface of the root. If scuffing at harvest removes some
skin, the sweet potatoe's natural moisture barrier, the sweet
potato will be more susceptible to moisture loss during
storage. The Jewel variety has only moderate potential for
weight loss compared with varieties like Travis and Centen
nial.

The curing process allows the sweet potato to heal harvest
wounds and retard the rate of moisture loss duringstorage.
Well cured sweet potatoes loose only 1% to 2% of their
weight per month.

California climatic conditions and harvest practices tend to
favor lowlevels of weight lossin storage. Several years ago
weconducteda testofcured versusuncuredstorageofGarnet
variety sweetpotatoes. The cured roots lost 1% of their initial
weightper monthfor six monthsof storage. Uncured sweet
potatoes lost 1.5% of their weight per month.

Curing canalsobe a causeof weight loss. Improper curing
conditions, particularly lowhumidity inthecuringroom, can
result in up to 10% weight loss. This ofcourse, would make
curinginfeasible. Propercuringtemperaturesandhumidities
can result in less than 1% weight loss. In our tests, the roots
lost a little more than 2% of their weight in a 3 day cure.
However, uncured sweetpotatoes loose weight rapidly when
they are firstput intostorage. Wefound thatafter5 daysof
storage uncured sweetpotatoes lost slightly more than 2% of
theirweight, virtually thesameasduringanequivalentcuring
cycle.

♦Costof Curing
Table 1lists thecosts forcuring sweetpotatoesinCalifornia.
The total cost per bin is $1.45. The cost per40 lb. carton,
assumingan 80%pack out isonly$0.06/carton. If weassume
thatuncured sweetpotatoes will loose1/2% moreweight per
month than cured roots and a carton is worth $10, then the
weight savings for curing is worth $0.05/month. This means
that the cost of curing is paid back in a little over one month
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of reduced weightloss. Sweet potatoes that are goingtobe
stored for more than one month should be cured.

The value of curing adds up for each month of storageafter
thecostofcuringispaidbackinthefirstmonth. Forexample,
after six months of storage a 40 lb. carton of cured roots has
a 25 cent greater value than an uncured carton based on
weightsavings. In addition to this, thecured sweetpotatoes
have less likelihood ofdisease problems and will havebetter
quality.

TABLE 1.

Cost of Curing Sweet Potatoes in California*

Cost of curing a batch of 300-1.000 lb. bins of sweet

potatoes:

labor - 8 hr. at $7/hr.
lifttruck-8hr.at$12/hr.
natural gas -143 therms at $0.50/th
heaters - annualized cost

of$l,000/yr,6cures/yr
humidifier - annualized cost

of &240/yr, 6 cures/yr
Total cost per person

Cost

56

96

72

170

40

$434

• Theanalysisassumesnocostforthecuringroomandfans. All
curing is done in roomsthat are designed for storage and the
room cost is best assigned to the cost of storage. Often the
heaters arealsousedforpre-sprouting priortoplanting but in
theanalysis thefull costof theheaters is assigned tocuring.

ESPONSE OF CARROTS TO REDUCED
OXYGEN AND ENRICHED

CARBON DIOXIDE ATMOSPHERES
M. Joseph Ahrens

Department ofVegetable Crops¥
Re.ecent reports from receivers at distant markets (transit
times greater than 5 weeks) have indicated that carrots have
arrived with a brown discoloration to the peel, with some
sprouting and mold present. High carbon dioxide (5-10%)
and low oxygen (2.5-6%) is known to enhance mold devel
opment, while sprouting isusually associated with high tem
perature(41-50°F). Inaddition,therehavebeenreports ofa
"surface discoloration" duetomodified atmosphere packag
ing.

To address this problem, carrots were held in
simulated transit under several combinations
of temperature, oxygen, and carbon dioxide
concentrations in an attempt to duplicate the
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symptoms. No abnormalities were observed in any of the
treatments until after4 weeks and were not readily apparent
until 5 weeks. The results are shown below in the following
tables.
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As the tables show, there was no sprouting at the colder
recommended temperatureof32*F. At the wanner tempera
ture, sprouting was inhibited by higher levels of carbon
dioxide. Mold growth appeared to be inhibited by high
carbondioxide and low oxygen at the wanner temperature,
whichis inconflictwithearlierreports. However,thecontrol
(air) group had no mold at either temperature. At 41*F,
pitting and browning ofthe surface occurred at10% C02+0
or5%02. Pitting alone occurred at5%C02+0%0r Atthe
colder recommended temperatureof 32*F, no pitting oc
curred and peel browning was observed at5% C03+10%0a
andlO%C02 +0%02.

Surface browning of carrots appears to be associated with
low levels of oxygen in combination with high levels of
carbon dioxide. Its appearance is timedependent, taking 5
weeks to develop. In addition, it is enhanced by higher
temperatures. Sproutingisinhibitedbycold(32'F) tempera
tureandhigh levelsofC02. Foroptimum results, keepcarrots
at 32*F. Packcarrotsinpackageswithadequate ventilation
holesandmaintainaslowbutsteadyairflowthroughtheload
toprevent excessive buildup of C02 anddepletion of 02.
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LATE HARVESTED KIWIFRUIT

STORE BETTER

F.Gordon Mitchell

Pomology

In a 1988 study ofkiwifruit maturity we had an opportunity
toevaluate the storageperforrnanceoffruit from suelocations
over a six month period. Each location was harvested five
times at approximately ten day intervals, extending from
before commercial harvestcommenced until after commer

cial harvest was completed.

-Soluble Solids
There was no surprise in the continual increase in soluble
solids content of the ripened fruit as harvest was delayed.
After harvest, both soluble solids content and total solids
declined slowly throughout the six month storage period.
Late harvest fruit maintained the highest level of soluble
solids content throughout the six month storage period. The
soluble solids content of fifth harvest fruit after six months

storage was higher than the soluble solids contentofsecond
harvest fruit that were ripened immediately after harvest

.Flesh Firmness

Mostsurprising was the pattern offlesh firmness retention of
fruit after four to six months storage (in ethylene free air at
0*C [32*F]). Flesh firmness at harvest averaged about
181bs-force at the first harvest and declined slowly to about
151bs-forceby the fifth harvest However, after six month
storage, flesh firmness of first harvest fruit averaged only
1.31bs-force, while fifth harvest fruit averaged 3.91bs-force,
a three fold difference. Because the fifth harvest fruit was
picked later, it was also measured forty days later than the
first harvest fruit The pattern of firmness changes was
consistentacross thefiveharvestsand sixsamplinglocations
as shown in the following table.

Kiwifruit Flesh Firmness -1988
Alter 6 months at 0*C (32*F)!

Grower
Bumjg£

t
2
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4
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Approximate Harvest Pate
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2.0

M
13

2.7

&9
1.9

Z$
3.1

2.6

2.7
2*
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23
3.6

2.5

3.6
4,S
3.2
3.8

4,0

3.5

3.9

3.9
3,7
3,9
53

U
3.9

1 FruithcldincUiylcnofrocaffan4wcb5anipl<?miM)vc4oftci
6 monthsfosterage.

*l Flesh firmness inpounds-force (lbf) measured with apen
etrometerusingan 8 mm (5/16-inch)tip.
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